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Chirm, and International Foios Engage

in Sharp Fighting.

BATTLE WAGED FOR FIVE WHOLE DAYS

Eight Hundred Amercina Are Among De-

fender! of Eciieged Oitj.

HUMORS OF ANARCHY IN PEKIN CONTINUE

Eheng, Director of Telegraph, Gables That

Foreign Ministers Are Safe.

LI HUNG CHANG TO ACT AS INTERMEDIARY

Report Come from I.oniliiii 'I'll n

(rent llrltnln .Mil)' einl I, .".no

Marines nml to.ooil ItcKUlur In
Itcluforcc Army In Chlnn.

(Copyrighted, 1500. by Press Publishing Co.)
HONO KONO, British China. June 23- .-

(New York World Cablegram-Spec- ial Tele-,0- "

gram ) Tlcn Tsln has been bombarded now

for five das and the shelling still con- -

tinues. The attacking force consists of

Chlncte Imperial troops (who arc under the
orders of the dowager empress) and not of
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... isecreiary oi me Foreign Mission- - i mucn apprehension Is felt on
These imperial are equipped with ary society' In city, the follow- - I of the appearance of these vessels at Shaug-moder- n

weapons, Including artillery, and j ing cablegram hal. for the officials believe that there no
skilled in the arts of modern warfare "CHEEFOO, June 13.-- Tiea Tsln bom- - doubt as to the of the Chl-havi-

been trained the horded. Pekin very serious. Hopkins, j nese navy. It Is only the Chinese
Japan by English, and German offl- - and King saved. Gunboat. army that doubt exists and the udmlnistra- -
cc"' "BROWN." officials exasperated at the peculiar

The States (converted Spanish) The three men mentioned are missionaries. ; omission from every official message of any
crulicr Don Juan Austria has Dr. Leonard Infers from the fact that only statement which would clear up the doubt
nt Canton, where she Is awaiting .those who were saved are the re- - ' as to whether or not the Chinese army,

LONDON, June 23. A special dispatch malnlng twenty-fou- r missionaries at Tien well as the are opposing the relief
rrom Shanghai, dated yesterday, says: "In-- ; Tsln have been by the Boxers, and If the then the
telllgence has been by Among them are many Including : troops are rebels or are acting under orders
Btates gunboat Nashville that the foreign Ave in the Woman's Missionary so- - from the Chinese government. This polut

at Tlcn Tsln was bombarded Thurs- - ' clety and members of the Haynor. Pike, Is of the utmost Importance, for upon it de-rla- y

by Generals Nleh. Tung Fu Tung Hopkins and families. j pends the attitude to be by the
fiu and Yuan Shu Kal. The result of the Mr. Is Rev. F. Brown of Tien United States China, and by that
lighting Is not I others referred to are N. S. Hopkins, test must be determined the question,

The foreign residents are to a M D., and Rev. H. E. King. Hopkins we at war with China?" The State depart-rctrlcte- d

district and as and water are Is stationed at Tsun-Hu- a and Mr. King at ment still holds to a negative view and It has
rcarco they have sunerod greatly. The Ton Pekin. week word was received that recently a powerful support in Its
Shan mines at Plctah Ho were abandoned the Methodists at Taun-Hu- a gone to position by the attitude assumed by the
by the soldiers and flooded mines safety. The missionary so- - various European chancellories. Without
and the machinery." clety, It is estimated, including their wives I exception the European advices to the

AiiierleniiH Kllit nt Tlcn Tln. anJ families, there are now thirty-seve- n partmcnt Indicate the governments
LONDON. June 23- .-3 a. ra. The silence of A"lerlcan9 ndcr the protection of the gun- - there do not regard the developments

Tekln continues unbroken. Four thoufand nT!!ed, t0' ' ln Chlna 88 wain"BS the ajsumption that
tnen of the allied forces were having sharp Jne missionary socl- - a of exists. The xeneral dlspcwl-defensiv- o

lighting Tlcn Tsln Tuesday and reprMented In Tien Tsln include the ; tion is to avoid the application to China of
Wednesdny. with a prospect of being rein- - AmerleiJn board. concession, or place the same rules govern Intercourse

on Thursday. This is the i , rcsIdcnc'. of foreigners is some two milt's tween highly nations, and even If
In China as set forth ln the British govern- - ,om lh? cltjr' the only mis- - , there have been Infractions of those rules
rnrnt dispatch. sIonary of the American board nt Tien Tsln by the Pekin government, providing It

hundred Americans are taking part 's. Re 3- - I''..i,!0b"'S' lS D' hoW8 readiness to make amends and do
In tho fighting at Tlcn Tsln." sa)s the 1'' ,lder Rev- - Mr- - Roberts Is a what Is necessary to safeguard foreign life
Shanghai corrrspo dent of tbe Dally r'f"v? 1,a"ford, Conn. He was gradu- - and property In China. It is likely that
in his cable of last evening, "and they ap-- 1 f te?J.0, 'f and missionary work government bo dealt with leniently In
parcntly form a part of a ', s famllv ' In this country. the cemmon interest and to prevent a dis- -

force, arriving with Germans and ' ST mlsslonafy represented in raemberment China.
nfter tho conflict It is Impossible ' ,' a.rc London and the Just at the close the day a long mcs-t- o

stimato the number of the there. I ,na n3"1'01"- - American Bible '3ga was dispatched by the Navy depart- -
l)Ut they had a surprising of guns." ,0c'y ofCCT VK r'Presente1 by MrAmcnt to Admiral at sup- -

llnv.r. n fleaf uitnnnjArl ' -

The information' appears' fo LftVc r.ni"
brought by tho United States gunboat Nssh
vlllo to Che Foo and telegraphed thence to
(Shanghai. The Chinese are deserting Shang-
hai in large numbers nnd going Into the

Reports from native sources
reach Shanghai of anarchy ln Pekin.

According to theno talcs the streets filled
lay and night with Boxers, who are wholly

leyond the control of the Chinese and
who are working themselves up to a frenry
Bnd clamoring for the death of all foreigners.

The English consulate at Shanghai is said
to have received from Influential natives re- -, . .k" .Vr.' ' "v.r ri.r,'-:?.?-l
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WASHINGTON, Juno 22 Quartermaster ascend the Pel Ho as as Tien Tsln al

Ludlngton haB received a mes- - , ing extreme low water. In this case tho
saga from Colonel quartermaster at only recourse Is In tho use of troops and
Manila, saying that the transport Hancock. battalions The distance (rom

had been unavoidably detained by Taku' to Tien Tsln Is
continuance of storms, had on Juno but tho traveling Is bad. and If Is
10 for San Francisco, nnd that the transport opposition the Journey occupy
Warren, which had been ordered by ' several
tbe major general would sail I Tho emergency described ln
from San on 1. Kemptf's dispatches has led the depart-N- o

mention was of tho transport i ment to an to hurry forward
Logan, but it is that It will bo
ready to start from Manila June 24 with

Infantry for Taku. as previously pre-
dicted General MacArthur. It Is under-
stood here that mooment of
ment to Manila from Tartar. Conrepclon and i

other stations the Manila &
railway has delayed by prevalence
of severe storms Interior.
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here that Rui-sl- a should make common the authorities dlipatch least one
cause with the other powers In meeting the other regiment from to China with

danger In China. It Is pointed out, the least possible delay. order that the
however, that once tho time arrives United States bo In butter position
to settle the Chlneso question Russia to asolat tbe hilled forces In protecting tbe
regulate Its true interests, which differ lives and pr- - perty foreigners,
greatly from thtse of tho other powers and The United States consulato Tien Tsln.
prevent more from embark-- 1 which late news advices report have
Ing In hostilities against the vast Chlne-- e destroyed. Is situated fir up the Meadows
empire. Its neighbor. Thl also under-- 1 read, which runs up from the Pol Ho

to be tho view the rortly through the center of the town. It
situation. Ik far remocd from auy of the other
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HAS EYE ON GENERAL STEYN

l.oril Itcilicrl I nl (nnrf rnliiK 1 1 1 tit
nclf ,ilih Krtiucr mill lliilliii

nt PrcKi'itt Tlinc,

LONDON. June 23.- -3 30 a m. General
Steyn s force in the Orange River colony
arc for the time drawing most of the atten-
tion of Lord Roberts, rather to the neg-

lect of Commandant General Louis Botha
and President Kruger.

The severance between the Transvaal
and the Orange River colony was com-
pleted yesterday, as Lord Roberts said It
would be by the arrival of General Butter's
advance guard, under Lord Duadonatd, at
Standcrton. Tho wide knot around the

6,000 or S.00O men under General Steyn wilt
now contract. Adroit maneuvertnc and
brisk fighting are likely to take place, be-

cause until alt resistance south of the Vast
Is at an end, tbe British line of communica-
tion v.lll not be safe.

President Krugqr's sons, who surren-
dered to General Baden-Powel- l, are back on
their farms and working peacefully. Gen-

eral Baden-Powe- ll rode with only 300 men
from Mafeklng and he made the last sec-

tion of his ride to Pretoria with only thlr-ty-tlv- c.

Lord Roberts met him In the out-
skirts of the town and escorted him to the
presidency. i

General DeWet's farm ihouses have been
burned by the British, tfeneral Buller has
Issued a special order eulogizing the serv-
ices of Strathcona's horia

Captain Jones nnd the brigade from H. M.
S. Forte have been ordered back to the
ship at the admiral's request.

LOURENZO MARQUEZ. June 22. Fresl-de-

Kruger's principal qondltlon for Im-

mediate peace Is that he be allowed to stay
ln the country.

There are 5,000 British sick and wounded
at Pretoria.

Mrs. Rcitz, wife of tho Transvaal stato
secretary, and her family, who arrived
here enroute for Europe, had so Hula
money that the Dutch consul purchased
second-clas- s steamship tickets for them.

JOIN FORCES WITH BULLER

Inn lliiinlltuti's Column llnrolipn to
Jleut the Force AilinncInK

from .Niitnl.

LONDON, June 22. Lord Roberts reports
that General Ian Hamilton reached the
Springs yesterday enroute for Heldelburg. to
join hands with General Buller, who is ex-

pected to reach Standerton tomorrow.
Otherwise there is no news of importance
from South Africa. Tho dispatch of Lord
Roberts ln full is as follows-

"PRETORIA, June 22. Ian Hamilton's
column reached the Sprlnga yesterday, en-

route to Heldelburg, where tliey will Join
hands with Buller's troops, who reached
Paardekop yesterday, and will be at Stand-
erton tomorrow, thus opening up communi-
cation bctw-ce- Pretoria and Natal and pre-
venting any Joint action between the Trans-vaale- rs

and the people of the Orange River
colony.

"Baden-Powe- ll report from Rustenburg
that ho found the leading Boers very pacific
on his return Journey hence. Com-

mandant Steyn and two actively hostile field
cornets had been captured during his ab
sence.

"Lord Edward Cecil, thoirmlnlstrator nf
tho Rustenbunt districti-- y. 'toXIaUnccl
lected 3.U0O rlnest"""

"The commissioner st Kroonstad reports
that 341 rifles have been handed In at
Wolmarnstad."

SENT OUT OF THE TRANSVAAL

I'onrlcrn llimdrpil IlnlliTny I'.mployrn
Deported 1 the llrltlsli

AiltltorltlcK,

AMSTERDAM. June 22. -- The Netherlands
Railway company of South Africa has re-

ceived official notification of the expulsion
from tho Tranvaal of 1.100 of Its employes,
with their families.

Tho Dutch consul at Lorenzo Marquez
telegraph that a proclamation ha6 bfen
Issued to the effect that the company's off-
icials who refuse to do British military
transport work will be sent to Europe via
East London, Cape Colony.

BRITISH TAKE STANDERTON

Ilnnilonnlil' Trooper Tnkc Town
from Whlrh Unrulier llml

Alrcmly I'IpiI.

KAATSCHBOSH. June 22 General Dun-donal- d,

with the Third cavalry brigade, oc-

cupied Standerton today without opposition.
The burghers left yesterday nfter having
blown up the railroad brldgo and doing other
damage.

The Infantry marched twenty. two miles
today and camped at Kaatschboshsprult to-
night.

o Cipher TrlegrmiK to t, Ui'lrnn.
NEW YORK, Juno 22. -- The Commercial

Cable company has Uturd the folio. ing no-
tice: "We are advised that tho government
of her Britannic majesty has found It nec-ar- y

by vlrttio of article VIII of tho in-

ternational convention to suspend the trans-miMlo- n

at St. Helena of rode or cipher
mtusages whether emanating from foreign
governments or private persons to or from
the island. Messages ln plain language will
be subject to a censorship and will only be
accepted at the bender's rink."

Tho appendix to article VIII of tbe Inter-
national convention rinds as follows:

"Each government alo reserves to Itself
the power to suspend the service of in-

ternational telegraphs for an Indefinite
period If It deems It neemjary. generally, or
upon certain lines, on condition that It Im-

mediately advise other contracting govern-
ments."

MAY MAKE TRIP TO HAVANA

I'mt'crilliiK for p,l)' to
Ciihn Arc to He TiiUpii

nt Once.

WASHINGTON. June 22 It Is understood
that tho United States attorney at Nw
Yu.'k will take action within the n?t day
or two looking to the prompt removal of

, tho alleged embesiler of Cuban
funds, to Havana tor trial. Judge

Lacombe, befcro whom the case will be
brought, expects to leavo New Yorfc on
July 2 and It is his wish that the matter
bo dlspoed of befcro his departure. Some
days ago the government sent to Havana for
copies i f papers wanted In the case; also for
a certified copy of article 401 of tho old
Spanl&h-Cuba- n laws against the crlmo of
embezzlement. Throe papers have been re-
ceived and forwarded to United States At-
torney Burnett, who will prosecute tho ense.

There aro two Indletments against Neely,
one for violation of articles 401 of the
Spanhh-Cuba- n laws and the other Is under
sections 33 to 57 of the Cuban postal code.
The former case is said to be the stronger
and It Id probable that ho will be tried ilrr.t
under the Indictment for violating article
101. Officials hero expoct that Neely'a coun-
sel will take the case to the United States
bupreme court.

DELEGATES LEAVE FOR HOME

Philadelphia Dtierted b; the Great Thross
of Vis.ting Btatetmia.

SUBCOMMITTEES PASSING ON DISPUTES

; t'linlrinnn llnnnn nnd 111 Altnnt
llcnr rcrnl, liirlmlliiK iime

MiKKrllon from the
l.nidrri,

PHILADELPHIA. June 22 -(- SpecIaI Tele-
gram ) Compared with previous days of
this eventful week, a death-lik- e stillness
seemed to pervade hotel lobbies and public
places today. The exodus from Philadelphia
commenced yesterday evening. Several re-
publican leaders remained over to meet
Chairman Hanna add the subcommittee
charged with the duty of settling the ques-
tion of national committeemen In Utah,
Arkansas nnd one or two other states where
the delegations to tho convention had failed
to reach an agreement. The subcommittee,
consisting of Chairman Hanna, Payne of
Wisconsin, Scott of West Virginia, KerenJ
of Missouri, Manloy of Maine. Perry Heath
and Secretary Dick, was engaged all morn-
ing ln listening to statrmen and politicians
having connection with the contests.

Senator Shoup presented the Utah dele-
gation consisting of Editor McLannan of
the Salt Lake Tribune. Governor Wells.
Thomas Kearns and one or two others, who
dcilred that Mr. Saulsbury of Utah should
be selected national committeeman.

!lonc,ctt l'romlftcn to ('nine.
Mr. Rosewater had a long conference with

Senator Hanna and Assistant Postmaster
Oeneral Heath over the situation In Ne-

braska. Mr. Rosewator also had a confer-
ence wi'h Governor Roceevelt last night
and In course of the conversation tho nomi-
nee for vice president said that he certainly
would come to Nebraska this summer or
fall and lend his assistance in carrying the
stato for McKInley and prosperity.

Governor Roosevelt starts west next week,
as he Is due In Kansas City July 3, the day
before the democratic convention meets at
that place. From there he will go to Okla-
homa and will probably extend his trip into
cno or two of the western states before re-

turning to Albany, where he will meet the
notification committee of which Senator
Wolcott is chairman and Alex Laverty is
the Nebraska member

Nebraska headquarters were closed this
morning, the records of meetings and the
visltOM' book having been taken In charge
by tho secretary of the delegation. Chair-
man Llndsey of tho state central commit-
tee, accompanied by the new national com-
mitteeman from Nebraska, R. B. Schneider,
and members of the delegation, had a short
conference with Chairman Hanna and Sec-
retary Dick upon matters connected with
tho conduct of the campaign and the Im-

portance of at once) beginning an active
canvass of the state, which It Is believed
here can be carried for McKInley If proper
work Is done.

For the Advliory Committer.
Senator Thurston was an early caller at

headquarters and suggested the Importance
of having some widely known Nebraska re- -
ancsr on tbe--, .f,v'w cummlttce. It

i, ivr. . f. t at fc. uose- -
water bo appointed on this committee,
which will have general direction of the
campaign. It was the unanimous opinion
of the leaders present that Nebraska would
be tho storm center this year and every
effort should be made to carry the whole
ticket, from president down.

It Is thought thai Chairman Hanna will
not name tho advisory committee until
about July 1. when the campaign will be
actively begun In Chicago.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston left today for
Washington

E. Rosewater went to New York on busi-
ness connected with tho Arsoclated Pres.
Committeeman Schneider and others of the
delegation also went to New York, while a
few went to Atlantic City to r.pcnd Sunday

WHITE LIKES THE TICKET

Think Itnciolt Will Veld .Strength
to the I'nrtj Ilcforc nnd

After i:ici'tlon.

BERLIN. June 22 Andrew D. White, tbe
United States ambassador here, said to the
correspondent of the Associated Press today,
reforrlng to the Philadelphia convention:
"Tho renomination of Prewldrnt McKInley
was expected by every thinking man abroad
and at home. It was a duo reward for mo?t
eminent service during one of the most
difficult periods in our history. Of course,
like every other president, and especially
like Washington. Lincoln, Grant and Cleve-
land, he ba.s been bitterly attacked for
everything he has done, but future historians
will undoubtedly rank him among tho best
presidents.

"Thn nomination of Governor Roosevelt
was clearly ln obedience to a demand by the
entire party and, highly as he is prized as
governor, he is sure to render vast rvice5.
both during the election and as vice presi-
dent. While holding that offiic ho can con-

tinue to exercise the mcst happy Influence
upon American politics. He certainly ought
to accept tho nomination.

"The platform Is what was expected, and,
allowing for some minor differences of
opinion, as there always are regarding party
platforms. It will aid in the certain triumph
of the rcrubllcan party."

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT RESIGN

.No llcnon Why rt Vine lrplilcnt
houlil (.lie Ip (in prnor-hl- p

Nun.

NEW YORK. June 22 B. B. Odell, Jr..
chairman of tho republican state commit-
tee, had his attention directed today to the
statement of an ardent partisan of Lieu-
tenant Governor Woodruff that Governor
Roobevelt would probably resign, making
way for Woodruff In the executive office, the
expected result being tho nomination of Mr.
Woodruff for governor. Mr. Odell said
"Governor Roosevelt will not resign. Ho
will serve out his term as Grrver Cleveland
did when he was nominated for president.
Thcro Is no reason why ho should resign."

HANNA HOLDS CONFERENCE

.Mcmhcr of Niitlmiiil Committee
linther In I notllcliil Meeting In

I'hlln.lelphln.

PHILADELPHIA. June 22. Naltonil
Chairman Hanna today held a conference
with Joseph H. Manlcy of Maine. Henry C.
Payne of Wisconsin. Senator Scott of West
Virginia, National Committeeman Richard
C. Karens of Missouri, General Grosvcnor
of Ohio and several other members of the
national committee.

While unofficial, the meeting was said to
bo n general settling up of tbe accounts
of the committee and other matters that
required attention before the commlttoo
linally adjourned. There was also some

among tho members with relation
to the work of tho new executive commit- -

(Continued on Second Pa;e.)
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BRYAN ON FILIPINO RIGHTS

Tutclnr Jnlnt of Ucnincruc y ( (impure
Cuhnu nml Auiiliinlilo'

Dtipr.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn . June 22. The Sen-

tinel prints a letter addreesed to ,t by Colo-
nel W. J. Brynn. in which he exprts--
his views upon the relations of the Fli-plno- s

and the Cubans and thtir rights.
It Is as follows:

1 believe that the right of the Filipinos
and the right of th Cttlwtt ste IdenticalThe recognition of the right of the Cuban.,ly resolution did not create those rights.
Thev existed before.

If the Filipinos have h right to theirIndependence the fact that thev fought
for it does not justify us In carrying on
a war of cotK.uc.t.

It Is not more humiliating for a nationto recognize the rights of an opponent
than for nn individual to do so.

We would have had the same trouble In
Cuba if we hud treated the Cubans the
same ns we have the Filipinos. We would
have had no trouble In the Phlll;i:lne
Islands If we had treated the Filipinos
as we have treated the Cuban-- . If we are
going to give the Filipinos their Independ-
ence we ought to say so at once and thus
avoid further bloodshed

How can we Justify the sacrifice of Amer-
ican soldiers nml the killing of FMiidno,
merely to show that we can whip them'.'

The Ilucon resolution received the sun-po- rt

of nearly every democratic senator
and was adopted bj a democratic eaurii,
in tho house. This resolution provided for
independence. If it had been accepted and
acted upon when it was first introduced
there would have been no Filipino war. If
It had been adopted at the time the war
vote was taken It would huvc stopped the
war. Very truly yours,

W. J. BRYAN.

Cntmltlen In Philippine.
WASHINGTON. June neral Mac-Arth-

has cabled the following casualty
list to the War department:

Killed May 11, Loculan, Mindanao, Com-
pany C, Fortieth Infantry, Corporal Ed-
ward Lame; Corporal George F. Edwards.
Thomas K. Bennett, James . Calhoun.
Charles Hanson, John L. Lltchford, Oliver
G. Woodford. June 14. Dumengas, Panay,
Company O, Eighteenth Infantry. John II.
Glover: June 7. Company D. Twenty-sixt- h

Infantry, Albert M. Dennehey. May 3,
Santa Cruz. Eganay, Company F, Forty-fourt- h

Infantry; George D. McClurc; May
7. Pamplona. Luzon. Company M, Forty-fift- h

Infantry. Corporal Thomas G. Day;
June 14. Orion, kuzon. Company A. Thirty-secon- d

Infantry. Fred A. Jenkins; June V.

Echunge. Luzon. Company M, Sixteenth
Infantry. Joseph Stratlan.

Wounded June 7, Dumengas. Panay,
Company c. Twenty-sixt- h infantry, Tiioma
Gavigan, wounded in arm, serious; June
K, Santa. Cruz, Panay. troop O, Eleventh
cavalry. William J. Byrne, wounded In
knee, slight; .May 7. Pamplona, Luzon.
Company M. Forty-fift- h Infantry, Samuel
Gray, wounded In arm, serious; June II.
Orion. Luzon, Company D, Thirty-secon- d

infantry. Illct Schrlbncr, wounded in face,
slight; liny y. Boljoon mountains. Cebu,
Company A. Twenty-thir- d Infantry. Axel
W. Westran, wounded in leg above knee,
slight; June 3. Baratoc, Panay, Company
C, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. Peter Dutran.
wounded In thorax, serious; Sergeant
Citvile OigneA, jvdu.ntcil in'rtnn. seri-
ous: Corporal John' Norton, wounded "In
knee, slight; May 1,'Catarman. Sanmrlene-man- d.

Fred Meyers, wounded in thigh,
serious. May 10. Calambaga. Luzon. Com-
pany I. Kortv-flft- h infantry. Frank A.
Welch, wounded in hnttoik. slight. May
11. Mataglnas. Satar. Company I. Twentv-thlr- d

Infantry. Ralph M. Davidson,
wounded In shoulder, serious.

Troop l.envc for Trlii'o.
WASHINGTON, June 22 The War de-

partment has been Informed that Troop B

and K. Sixth cavalry, comprising three
officers, 1!5 enlisted men. ISO public and two
private horses, one medical officer and two
privates of the hospital corp. left Fort
Leavenworth. Kan., yesterday afternoon en-

route for San Francisco. Captain Cabell,
with sixty-thre- e men of Troop M. Sixth
cavalry, and one man of the hospital corps
left Jefferson barracks. Mo., yeiiterday for
San Francisco.

WASHINGTON. June 22. Tho adjutant
general ha been Informed that Troop I),

Sixth cavalry, two officers and ninety-fou- r

enlisted men. with horses, left Fort Reno
today (or San Francisco, and that Lieuten-
ant Marshall and sixteen enlisted men of

Troops I and L. Sixth cavalry, left Rush
Springs. I. T.. In charge of 132 cavalry
horues for Portland. Ore. They are bound
for the Philippine.

Illilillc Ordered to Philippine.
WASHINGTON. June 22. Major W. F.

Riddle. United States marine corps, now on
recruiting duly in Philadelphia, has been
detailed by General Heywood, command-
ing the marine corps, to command the
Fourth battalion of marlnss. organizing for

In thn Phttinnines. This battalion
! of marines will sail from S;.n Framisco on

.l.- - nni........ hilt' t In ......llic aim; .ai,ufc
pany with two squadrons of the Sixth cav-

alry, alto ordered to duty in the Philippines

RESOLUTION BY HANCHETT

American Intltute or llonipnpntlty
e'rentes New Committee nt Siir-KPHtl- nn

of Omnhrt Mnn.

WASHINGTON. June 22 At the session
this afternoon of the American Institute of
Homeopathy. Dr. Hanrhett. chairman of

tho committee on Interstate work, offered a
resolution, which was adopted, creating a

committee of five on national medical leg-

islation to with like committees
of tho National Medical association and the
National Eclectic society In securing na-

tional or Interstate legislation affecting tho
practice of medicine. The committee of-

fered resolutions urging advanced standards
of medical education, favoring slate reg- -

lstcrlng and examining hoards and npprov-- I

Ing inediial teaching In state unlversl-- !
ties.

POOR OUTLOOK IN DAK0TAS

Oliver r)nlrmplc Sn Thnt Tun.
Third of Sprint Whcnt Crop

I l)ptropd.
DULUTH. Minn.. June 22.-O- llver c,

tho big wheat grower of North Da-

kota, writes his son here as follows:
Three dais ag.. I wrote yon one-thir- d

of the spring wheat irop had been cl

streyed by drouth I now am of the opin-
ion that two-thir- of the crop is killed
beyond redemption. The ijrat.'lln farm Is
running stxc plowr In the wheat Hel ls. I
shall start plows tomorrow- - and nearly all
spring wneat farmers will he plowing under
wheat next week unless heavy rains i.ime."

ARE HOLDING THEIR OWN

Colomliluii llcvnlntlonlKt Tnlie II it -
en rn inn nun on Venezuelan

I'rontlc r.

CARACAS. Venezuela. June 22. The
Colombian revolutionists have occupied
Rucaramanga, on tho Venezuelan frontier.
Cucuta, a town In the department of San-land-

also on the Venezuelan frontier,
continues tn possession of the revolutionists.

OUIET IN ST. LOUIS

Tramit Compinj Running AU Its

Without Ioterrupt on.

DITECTIVE ARRESTED FOR DYNAMITING

Police Officials Make Whit is Regarded at
an Important Arrest.

POSSE C0MITATUS REDUCED TO 500 MEN

Witne at Itquest 8ears Hj Saw Revol-

ver ia Hinds of Strikers.

MEMBERS OF POSSE NOT IDENTIFIED

(mini Jurj cnd for i'lvn (Ifllccr of
MicrlfC 1'orcc In Itcference to

.Mutter Connected vtltlt
Mrlhc.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 25. Today has been
one of the quleteat the Inaugural Ion
of ihe strike by the employes of the St.
IxjuIs Trat-sl- t company. Cars were run cn
oviry division without molestation. The po-

lice report that no violence of any
hss occurred up to a late hour tonight

The mcst Important ejccurrenee of the day
was the arrest of Ora Havill on susph l"n
of being connected with the recent dna-mlt- e

explosion which have taken pla e
along the lines of the Transit companv.

Ora Havill let an employe of tbe Transit
company. For several week he hs been
acting as private detective and prior to that
time was employed as a guard on the ears
Havill has figured In at least two affrays in
which shots have been exchanged between
Transit company employed and strlko sym-
pathizers, with serious results.

On information furnished by Havill. Chief
Campbell has detailed a squad of police to
guard ie bridge over River Des Peres, on
the Delmar branch of the Transit company,
ln St. Louis county.

Havill cl&lmed to have overheard a con-

versation between two men In which ar-
rangements were being made to destroy this
bridge by dynamite on Thursday night.

Shcrtly after dark the police assigned by
Campbell to watch the bridge ar-

rested two men, one of whom was Havill.
In the vicinity of the bridge. His com-
panion was another employe of tho Transit
company named Clarence M. Smith. They
explained to the police that tbey were sent
out by the Transit company to watch tho
bridge and convinced the offieers of their
identity after they hud shown them two
sticks of dynamlto and a piece of fuse, which
they they had found In the bushes. The
officers released them, but kept a watchful
eye on their movements.

About an hour later the police, who had
remained in the vicinity of the bridge, un-
known to the two men. observed them pi k
up the two slicks of dynamite and start tn
walk toward tho city, whereupon tho officers
orrejted them. The chief ordered Havill
held and.rclexuevl Smith, v ho Uld a lr.iiglit-- f
or ward story as to how ths dynamite was

found by Havill" near thn bridge. Smith
said he knew nothing of the details of the
alleged plot t.we what Havill had told him
on tho way out.

Constant Source of Trouble.
"This fellow Havill." said Chief Camp-

bell, "has given ii mere trouble slnee he
has been in the city than any dozen men
I am atlstied ho knows more about th
planting of this dynamite than anoue el.se
1 believe he placed it there himself and con-
cocted this alleged conspiracy story to morei
firmly establish himself Ir the good graeeo
of the Transit company by peeing as an
energetic sleuth. Smith tells a stralghtfnr-wan- l

tory and is reliable, but even his
suspicions were aruUFcd as to Ilavill's con-
nection with tho plot."

Havill Is a son of Frank V. Havill. clerk
of the appellate court of tho Fourth district
of Illinois. Ora Havill was rhlr? ilrrk of
the southern Illinois penitentiary at Chrsier
for four years. After hl retirement in Jan
uary. ISOT. an examination of his books, it
U alleged, dieclesed that he was a

to tho amount of 10,000. lie wa.s in-

dicted for embezzlement on nineteen conn's,
nnd. after evading the officers of the law
for a time he urrendered. His father was
surety, on his bond for 13.000, which he paid
The balance of the ahorthgo was recovered
from tho warden on his lond. The cnscvi
havo not yet eomo to trial, having been
continued from time to time.

Cars are being run on nil divisions of
tho system in tbe daytime and at
night owl cars aro operated on tho Ollvo
sttcet, Laclede. Delmar and Pago avenue
lines as tar west as Taylor .urnii". tien
oral Manager Hanmhoff says tha' owl rare
will bo run on other lines when a demand
exists for them. To all appearances, aside
from the light traffic, tho only thing t

indicate n strike is the prcseme of
armed men, members of tho pesto camltatuj.
on guard around the power houses and tar
sheds of the Transit company the poll e
barracks have been deserted and the police
are no longer hold In reserve about the
gallons to answer riot calls, members .if
the posse being kept In ihe htatlons at
night for that pnrpotc.

During tho past forty-eig- houts there
tins been an absonco of assaults on and at-
tempts to blow up cars of the Transit com-
pany. The strenuous efforts made hy t o
police, deputy sheriffs and private dee.
Ives to ferret out and jmnl.h the mis r an s
who havo been guilty of stoning and blow-
ing up cars with dynamlto has had much to
do with the greater feeling of security that
prevails.

llllUCt I Olllllllll'll.
Tho Inquest into tb: resp-nslb- l Ity for

the deatli of tho three strikers who w-i- e

shot In front ef peso barracks Sunday cvm-In-

June 10, was resumed tcday,
A number of witnesses were examined,

bet nothing waa developed by their test
mony. Twunly-tw- o members of the sheriff.
POmo were lined up for Identification.
dozen whneMen were brought In singly an I

aaked If they recognized any of the men as
having taken part In the shooting. N'3
Identification wag made, although tevenl
deputlca were pointed out as having been
teen in tho street when the firing was going
on. Major E. Batdorf of tho nosio sail ho
saw "a many as ten" revolvers in the hmdi
of strikers. "I did not see tho street ci-m-

do any shooting, i don't know whether
any of tbo men with revolvers were ar-
rested. I did not see any of them In th
barracks. 1 arrested cno man and took hlai
Inside tbo barracks, and when I camo out
the shooting was all over."

At noon tho Inquest was adjourned to Sat-
urday morning. It Is expected that Deputy
F. N. Johnson, ono of the men Identified ns
a participant In tbe affair, will he a witness
Saturday.

Col, met Cavender. Captain Robinson and
the surgeon of the posse comltatus wero sum-
moned before tho grand Jury lodaj. It w.n
not stated what they were wanted fir. but
It Is presumed that It was for the purpo
of giving some Information aa to tho events


